Exogenous antigens internalized through transferrin receptors activate CD4+ T cells.
The role of endosomes in exogenous Ag processing was investigated by targeting Ag into the endosomal transport pathway via transferrin receptors. The Ag, pigeon cytochrome c and chicken OVA, were coupled to human ferric transferrin by a heteroligation technique. The conjugates were significantly more efficient than native Ag in stimulating Ag-specific CD4+ T cells, when the APC expressed transferrin receptors. The addition of ferric transferrin eliminated the enhanced response. Paraformaldehyde-fixed APC did not present the conjugates, indicating that the conjugates still required processing to activate T cells. An augmented level of T cell activation was not observed when the APC lacked transferrin receptors or when the conjugate contained the apoenzyme form of transferrin, which does not bind the receptor. The conjugate followed an intracellular pathway similar to that for transferrin, remaining in low density vesicles. Degraded conjugate appeared rapidly in culture supernatants, within 5 min, and peaked by 20 min; under these conditions a T cell response to the conjugate was elicited that was consistent with an early processing compartment. Our results suggest that antigenic peptide fragments can be generated in the early endosomes, without delivery of these Ag to the lysosomes. Thus, various Ag may have differential processing requirements, dictated by their molecular nature, that determine the site of Ag processing.